
Decision ~o. /<t.3 8''-.. 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
~. 3. S:a:A.W and ~ LOUA. l..1UTU..u. W.A!1Z3. ) 
CO:.cPA1~~, a corporation, for $ll order ) 
permi tt;1ng the sale a.nd transfer o! ) 
Pasade%:l&. Glen Weter Syste:. ) 

A. B. Shaw, Jr. for 

~pplicat1on No. 9740. 

George 3eebe, for protestants. 

:SY TEE CO~~!ISSIO:&: 

This is an application for anthOrity to tran=fer the 

Pasadena Glen 7!c.ter Systel: to !!ira LOIta Uc.to.a.l Water CompallY, a 

corporation. A. B. Shaw is tbe owner of this public utility, 

which s1lpplies water tor domostic :E)'1lrposes to C 021su:::.ers liV1llg 

in Tract No. 2927, co~only known as Pasadena Clen, in Los Angel-

es COtu:lty. The lare. Loma 1:ll ma.l "!later Company 1s now operating 

in the sz.m.e terri tory and ill the i::l:::l.ediate Vicinity, serving ',~a

ter at cost for ooth irrigation and domestiC use to its stock-
hold.ers. 

The application in this proceeding alleges that there 

are several small ind.ependent water systems operating in t.b.1s 

community wbich have agreed to consolidate their interests and 

we.ter reso't.tr'CG$ with those of the ~ra. !,oms. MUtual Water Co:ape.-

ny tor the proI:lotion of the public welfare'. It is ftl.rt1ler alleged 

that stock in this mu.tu.a.l cOI:lpa:lY v.'ill be issued to the consumers 
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now recoiving water fro~ the Shaw system without cost to tnec, and 

t.bat tb.e tra.tlsf'er o! the property e.s contemplated will provide 

these cons1l::::lers wi t.b. a greater and more depend::.ble water StI:pply 

and \'/ill result in the rendering oJ: vastly improved service at 

c.b.oo.per rates. Tho Cocm1ss1on is tAeretore asked to s,'1l.t.b.or1:z:e 

the proposed sale and transfer. 

?asadena Glen Improvement and Protective AsSOCiation, 

which comprises a number of' the utility con~e:rs, filed a writ-

ten protest against the granting of' this app11catioll, aJ.leging 

that no tsngible eVidence has been presented to show the ability 

of ~ra Loma MUtual Water Company, to render gOOd ~d adequate serv-

ice. The protest elso calls attention to the complaint in Case 

No. 1933, filed by certain consumers against this utility and now 

pending before the Co~ssion, and particularly to the ~act that 

all public utility property of' ~. 3. Shaw is not included in the 

proposed transfer. It is desired that this application be denled 

or held in ~beye.nco until the CoI!lI:l1sslon Shall pass upon the mer-
its of the above complaint. 

Public ~earings in this matter were hold at Los Angel-

es befo're Examiner Satter::hite, after all interested :part1ee .bad 

been du,ly llotified and gi,'ven sn opportunity to 'be :present ~d be 

heard. 

The plo.ns end proposals presented by a:pplice.n te at the 

first sesslo~ did llot satisfy protestants tr.at their water ro-

quiremen ts would 'be properly i:::lSured a.rJ.d adequately prov.tded for 

by the granting of tbe c.pplication as then c onstl 'tuted. ~ge

~ents accordingly were made whereby negotiations would be entered 

into oy the various intereatod ~rtiee to adjust the differences 

and submit to the Co~ssion So plan far the transfer of tile l'roper-

ties which would be acceptable to eU. As a. result of these ef'forts 

an amended application was filed under the provisions of' which sald 
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protestants ~d consumers consentod to the sale of the utility 
properties. 

~~. Goorge a. ~oodr~t, e member of the Board of Di~ 

rectors of If..ire. Loma. !,:u:t"..;.al '\'ta.ter CO:::lPeZl.Y, gave considerable 1:-

portant testi~ony in regard to the proposed methode of operat1an 

ane. the service to be rendered by the utility viator system in the 

event the trB.:lsfer is autb.orized. It s:o'Oears that tbis nxa.ttts.l ... ... 
company \vas formed for the purpose of acquiring a n~~er o£ small 

w:::.ter companies, individual we-ter plants a:c.d water rigl:lts c.nd con-

solidating them into one operating unit. It was conSidered that 

such. a com"oin~tion would result in the production of additional 

v~ter by making possible ~e full develop~eDt of ~e water re-

sources of tbe e~tire district in one comprehensive sc.b.e~e. In 

addition to this sdva:tago operations could '00 simp11!iod ~d con-

ducted more efficiently and econo~cally and the Cl33$ of service 
rendered m&teriellj i:proved. 

It is :%lOW proposed that tb.is mutual company sholl take 

over the Shaw system ~e that the present _consumers shall receive 

stock i!l the m1J.t1Ul.l co::pe.ny Vti. thout cost to them. In considers.-

tion of the transfer of these properties it is agreed that 4. E. 
S.b.aw shall recei ve ~ sufficient number o! 8.b.a.res of stOCA: in ~ra. 

Lome. !.."rl't'J.c.l Water Cocp~ny to enable hie to give, iree aIld clear of 

s..ny incu.:norance, to each lot owner one and one que.rter S.b.a.res for 

oach lot. These plans, i~c~ding the delivery of stock as outlined 
soove, have the ~pprovsl of tbe con~~ers. 

The practices and methode of operation ~d the service 

rendered by the A.. B. S.b.c~·; W&ter Syostem .!leve not alwa.ya been sat-

isfactory in tb.e past. The eVidence and eXhibits in t.b.is proceed-

ing indicate tha.t en adequa.te supply o~ ?w"ater and its ;Jroper diS-

tribution v~ll be insured the consnmers of this utility by t~e 

authorization o£ tbv transfer requested berein. It therefore 



~,po~r3 thAt tho convoyanco eho~lo be authorized, subject to the 

provisions and conditions as set out in th~ folloWing order and 

in the exhibits ~led in connection with this a~p1icat1on. 

ORDER -- ---

~. B. Shaw having made ~~plicetion for authority to 

transfer the hsadena Glen Water Syste:. a PUblic utility,. to Ui-

ra Loma l..'Utual Water Co:!:pany, e. co:rporat1on, which jOins in the 

application, PQolic hearings haVing been held thereon, and the 

COmmission boing now fully in!or~ed in the matter, 

IT IS EEllEEY O?J)"?'?~ the. t A.. B. Shaw be and he is here-

by authorized to transfer on or before April 30, 1925, to ~ra Lo-

me. :!'J.tual Wa.ter ~ompa.ny, a. corpora.tion, fo:: stoc~ of such corpora-

tion and other considerations, that certa~ public utility wa.ter 

system co:r.m.only movon as the ::?asadena Glen Water System, more par-

ticularly described in Exhibits A, B, C and D a.ttached to the amend-

ed application filed on October 15, 1924, in the ~bove entitled 

matter. 

IT IS ":-":~.EBY PURT-,:":R O?DE..~ tllst A.. 3. S.b.a.r. shal.l deliv-

er to each lot owner other than ~imself, in Tr~ct ~o. 2921, Los An-

geles County. one and one q~tar shares of sto~ of ~ra Loma un-
tu.al Wa.ter Company for ea.ch e.nd avery lot in said tr~ct, Lot !io.l2Z 

being considered the equivalent of seven lots. This stock sha.ll 

be delivered concurrently With the transfer o£ the proForties or 

placed in escrow with the ~ra Loma ~~al ~ater Cocpany, to be de-

livered, free ana clear, upon de~d by the parties equitably en-
titled to such stock. 

I~ ::3 ~3Y Pi1RT3..:::~ ORD-:::P:;O that;;... 3. Sb.aw shall Wi th-

in thirty (30) days after the date hereof tile With tae P-e.ilroad 

Commission the names and addressos of ~ll parties entitled to re-

cei va stock ot the :.::ira Loms.!..~ tu.s.l Wa.ter COlll:pany under the order 
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contained herein. Copies of receipts representing stock deliv-

ered by A. B. Shaw shall be filed With the 3silroad COmmiss1on on 

or before April SO, 1925. 

The authority herein gr~ted is also subject to fur-

ther c~nditions as follows: 

1. Within t.birty (ZO) da.ys eftor the execution of tho in-

struments o~ conveyance transferring the title 

to said properties, A. B. Shaw shall ~11e W1tA the 

?'ailro~d COmmission c~rtified copies thereof. 

2. The consideration for ~bich the public utility proper--

ties referred to herein arc euthorized to be trans-

farred $h~l not be urged beiora this Commission or 

any other llublic body as So fi::.c.ing of valu.e o:t said 

properties for rate fixing or tor any purpose other 

than for t.b.e transfer herein a.uthorized. 

3. Within ten (10) days after;". B. Shaw actually relin-

qui~hes control and possession of the properties 

herein authorized to be transferred to Mira Lo~ 

1!u.tual Water Co::nPa:ty~ said A. E. Shaw shall file 

a st~te=eot with the Railroad COmmission indica-

ting tho date on v~ich ~eh possession and co:o.-

trol was actually relinqUished, prOVided that 

such co.otrol ond possession may not be relin~uisb

ad until the properties .have oee:a actually tra:lS-

terred to the !!ira. Loma Mu.tu.al 'S~ter Company snd 

such company .has UIldert~e:::l to serve with water 

all consu:ers no~ o~ing served by A. B. Shaw. 

For ~ll other ?urposes, the effective date of this or-
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der shall be twenty (20) d~y~ !rom and after the date hereof. 

Da.ted at San Fr::me ieeo, Calitor::lie., this 12: I{ day 

of Docombor, 1924. 


